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FRANK MAY TELL 

STORY TO JURY 
ON STANO TODAY 

Defense Intimates This, nnd 

Also That Statement Will 

Vary But Little From One 

Given at Inquest. 

FRANK PREPARED FOR 

ORDEAL OF STATEMENT 

Impeachment of Conley B~ing 
Prepared For, Sar Lawycr
Spectators Defense l'vlar 
Succeed in Ruling Out Part. 

Interest In tho Frank trial is 
heightened hy the n11no1111ced pros· 
11ect of the defe11d11nt tal<ing the 
stand some time todnY in the battle 
for his llfc thn\ hns heen raging 
for the Past two weeks. 

Attorneys for the defensr intimated 
strongly Sunday 11ftt>J'lloo11 that Prank 
would go 011 the 11tillld elllwr this 
morning or nt the afUirnoon session, 
and tlml his slnte1111mt would Ynry 
!Jul lllllo from that which ho relallld 
~t the col'ller's lnqnest sho1·tly aft· 
er ,Ids arrest more tlmll thre<c months 
pgo. 

I•'rnlllt hns 1n·e111ued blmsrlf for this 
ordcai. Ho spent n quiet and restrnl 
t!R)' Sunday In the Tower. Scc•res of 
friends lm•adcd his cell, lendln!> en· 
courngemcnt and strengthening him 
ror the crisis with which he Is to be 
confronted. Frlcnd11 say he Is whol· 
Ir equnl to· tho test. 

His wife nnd mother \·hilted him 
Into Sunday afternoon. hrln~lng food 
lllld dellcncles. They ham been 1•011· 
st1111l visitors to tho cell, and uellher 
bas missed a day In attendance u}lon 
the trlnl. Neither Mrs. 1''rank nor her 
dnugllter·ln·lnw show outwnrd evi· 
dcnco of itnY strain they might han:i 
suffered from tbo dnys of strnln en· 
durcd ln tho . cramped and ted!Olm 
courtroom. 
FIGHT CENTERS 
ON CHARACTER. 

\Vtde speeuh1Uon Is being <'C11tercd 
on tho fight to be made by tltP de· 
tense upon tho bulk of character tes· 
llmony to bo presented by the prose· 
cutltin In rebuttal of tho mass of sim· 
liar evidence tendered by. Frank's 
counsel. A brllllnnt battle. It Is "ah.I, 
will bo wnged over Uie testimony of 
tho Jnckson girl, wllosc scnsntionul 
story told Saturday nftf'l'lloon s<!l•t 
thrills through the crowded audleucn. 

Most ot this morning's session 1dll 
be occu1>lcd by testimony to b!1> d•!· 
lh•ered by worke1·s In the pencil fai:· 
tory. mvory girl omplo~·ed !Jy the con
<'ern has been subpocnnod, and those 
who lln,·o not h<!retofore toid their 
stories will bo put UJIOU tho stlmd tbh1 
morning.· 

'!'hero nre n!Jout n h1111d1·ed or more 
girls working In tho I>lnnt, nnd only 
forty or mo1·c hnn> testified thus far. 
This means thal over 60 will testify • 
1101110 limo today. Tlte)· will stale 
their opinion only or Prnnlt's chara•!· 
ter nnd that or the character anti 
ro1mtnlion of tho negro Conley. 

Legu\ imlhorities who have k<'llt In 

Continued on Page Seven. 
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Scores of Pretty F~ctory Girls Tell of Frank's Character 
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Top, left, Miss Marjorie f\fc
·Corc\; top, center, i\li8s Iva 
Phagan; top, right, 'Miss Opie 
Dickerson; bottom, left, ~I iss 
Je111\ie Mayf1el<\; hollom, right., 
~riss. Ida Miller. These were 
a few of the many factory em
ployees called by the defense 
lo swear to I,..co Frank's goml 
character. 

I LEO FRANK MAY TELL 
STORY TO JURY TODAY 

Continued From Page One. 

close touch with tho trial havo elated 
lholr bollof lhnt tho fou11datlo11 Is bo-

1 

Ing laid by tho leslhnony or tho JlOll• 

ell factory workers .... 1111pcaeh ll10 
slatomont of Jim Conley. A huge 
number of tho girls and women luwo 

I teettned that they wouhl not believe 
, tho nogro on oath, while a goo1\ many 
, elated that thoy woufd not only nut 
bollovo the story of Jim Conley, but 

'that tl10y would not bollovo nny no· 
, gro on oath, or othm·wl110, 
~SPECULATION RIFE 
OVER JUDGE'S ACTION. 

I Another 11pooulallo11 which Is rlfo Is 
I that upon tho probability of Jmlgo L. 

I

s. Ronn overruling tho prosecution In 
Ile alterupt to show F1·nuk an Invert. 

1 
Various ellorte havo been made In 

I 
past :procedure to t>roduco auch lest\· 
monr, but, In most, cases, hnvo been 

[overthrown by Judge Honn on vigor· 
ous i>rotcst of tho dotcnsll. 'fhc 
weightiest part of tho ncgro Conley's 
loellmony portnlnlng lo ovldonco or 
this nnturo wn11 expunged from tho 
records nt the Judgo's order, 

Tho biggest orowd of nny 1lny <hlr· 
Ing tho trln\.fe ox1>eotod nt this mom· 
l11g'11 so11slo11. 'rho wish .to honr the 

I 
stntomont of Frnnk Is rcs11011slhlo tor 
this 1>redlcllon. When It wa11 rumored. 

I Saturday he would tnlrn tho etnnd, the 

I 

largest crowde or any 1>rovlous see· 
. slon g11lhore1l at tho cour1110uso, hug. 
I glng tho wnlls nnd llghtlng fo1· nn 
opening Into tho courtroom. 

By ns early as 7 o'clock this morn· 
Ing, It Is oxpoctcd that hunclrcds of 
men and wo1.non will bo neeo1nblc1l In 
vicinity of tho placo, awaiting nn 
opporlunlty lo gain eent11 or standing 
room In tho court. A11otho1· 1midlc· 

I lion le that women· will bo 11ormltted I 
' In tho au11louco from today hence. 
''rho reason of thle le tho wldcsJ>rcnd 
request that tho women bo nllowod I 
ontrnnoo, now thnt Conlcy'e etory Is 
finleho<l. 

An nrgull\ont ognlnet women enter· 
Ing tho .roow,· however, will. ho the 
mnBS o! chnractor rebuttal evidence 
tltnt It le rumored wlll ho produced 
by ·thil dotonso, most or which will 
be tho .. most sonsntlonnl yet 11re· I 

I 
sontcd. _ H1md1'.c<IR oC womon nnd glrls ll 
clnmorcll vnlnly for c11lr11nco Sntur· 
I dny morn1t_1g_,~--

' 


